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An Experienced Partner
NextEra Energy Transmission is the leading national developer
of large electric transmission projects. The company and its
parent, NextEra Energy, Inc., have a successful track record
of working with local communities and regulators to build and
operate complex transmission projects across North America.

About Empire State Line
» A 20-mile, 345 kV transmission line beginning in Niagara
County in the Town of Royalton and traveling through Erie
County via the towns of Newstead, Alden, Lancaster and
ending in the Town of Elma
» The new transmission line enables the delivery of almost 3,700
MW of renewable energy and provides savings to customers
statewide of over $500 million
» Approximately 98% of the line is located in existing utility rightsof-way
» Project supports New York State's new climate goals by
reducing carbon emissions by over 7 million tons
» Project began construction in March 2021 and was completed
and in-service on June 1, 2022
» First competitively bid transmission project awarded and built in
the state of New York

About NextEra Energy, Inc. (NextEra Energy)
» NextEra Energy is a leading clean energy company
» Owns and operates approximately 10,800 circuit miles of
transmission lines, and nearly 1,000 substations in North
America
» World's largest generator of renewable energy from the
wind and sun through its subsidiary NextEra Energy
Resources, LLC
» Regulated and fully integrated utility companies in Florida
serve more than 5.6 million customers' accounts
supporting 11 million residents across Florida through its
principal subsidiary Florida Power & Light

NextEra Energy Transmission, LLC is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of NextEra Energy
» A leading competitive transmission company in
North America
» Assets include existing facilities in California, Indiana, Illinois,
Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, Nevada, New Hampshire,
Oklahoma, New York, Texas and Canada as well as projects
under development across the United States
» Has the capability to develop, finance, license, construct,
operate and maintain transmission facilities
» Visit us at: NextEraEnergyTransmission.com

Western New York Benefits
» Job creation for local communities
– Employed approximately 150 workers during construction, many sourced from local labor
organizations
– Employs approximately 15 operational and contract employees
» Economic development and investment
– Expected to generate more than $3 million in local tax revenue each year to support schools,
infrastructure and other vital services
– Ongoing collaboration and support of local businesses, contractors and community members
» Minimal environmental and visual impact
– Located next to existing transmission structures within an existing utility corridor
– Utilizes steel monopoles to minimize tree clearing and agricultural impacts

Helping to boost the local economy by creating jobs
and generating tax revenue
For additional information, please contact us at: EmpireStateLine@NextEraEnergy.com or call 1-800-311-1621
You can also visit these websites: EmpireStateLine.com and NEETNY.com
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